Prizes will be awarded based on the final point totals once the photo scavenger hunt ends on Friday, July 26th at
3:00 PM. The top 3 participating families that have earned the most points will be notified via Instagram or
Facebook that they have won. They are then expected to contact Radnor Township’s Recreation Department to
schedule a time to pick up their prize. If there is a tie once the points have been totaled the tie will be broken based
on which family submitted their final post first. For questions about the prizes available or the submission process
please call us at 610-688-5600 ext. 190 or email recreation@radnor.org. Thank you to all of our prize sponsors!
Prizes:
1st: $50 White Dog Gift Card
2nd: $50 Christopher’s Gift Card
3rd: $50 Color Me Mine Gift Card

Photo Prompt List
General Photos:
 Take a picture of your family standing at any Radnor Township park entrance sign. The more park signs you

visit the more points you earn! 2 pts each
 Take a picture of your best sport pose at any outdoor courts, fields, or baseball diamonds at any of our Radnor

Township parks! 5 pts
 Pose with a Police Officer! Come visit the Radnor Police Department at the Radnor Township Building. Ask if

you can take a picture with one of our officers and you might even receive a special sticker badge! 10 pts
 Throwback! Find an old photo of your family in one of our parks and recreate the photo the best you can! 10 pts
 Picnic in the park. Visit any of our parks and have a family picnic on a nice sunny day! Take a picture relaxing

on your picnic blanket after you finished eating your yummy treats! 5 pts
 Radnor Township Tree City USA. Radnor has received the national recognition of being a Tree City for 27

years in a row! Pose like a tree with your family in front of one of our many trees in all of our parks! 5 pts
 We have you hooked! Did you know 15 year olds and younger can fish for FREE in our parks? Stop by the

Radnor Township Building to grab your FREE fishing tag. Once you pick up your tag take a picture with it
while making your best fish face! 10 pts

Pop-up Photos:
 Check in on Radnor Township Recreation Department’s Facebook page and Radnor Township’s Instagram for

pop-up photos ideas! We will first take a picture at a random park at the start of the day. After it is posted you
will need to visit the secret location and recreate the picture with your family by the end of the same day!
20 pts per pop up photo

Clem Macrone Park Photos:
 Take a trip out west! Grab your family and take a picture riding in the Conestoga Wagon featured at this parks

playground! 2 pts
 Did you know author Jan Berenstain who co-created The Berenstain Bears was a Rosemont Native? Find her

recognition plaque in the park and take a picture doing your best bear impression next to it! 5 pts
 Help us remember those who have fallen from the Korean War and World War II. Take a picture reading the

plaque on the war memorial that sits at the entrance of the park. 10 pts
 This park has a band shell for bands to play under at various events throughout the year. Take a picture doing your

best imitation of a Rockstar under the band shell! 5 pts

Encke Park Photos:
 Play Ball! Take a photo getting ready to hit a homerun on the home plate at Encke Field! 5 pts
 Are you king of the castle? Climb to the top of the play structure at the Encke Park playground and snap a photo

while you are sliding down one of the four slides at this playground! 2 pts
 Incredible Edible Radnor has established a small garden at Encke Park for the public to pick what might be

needed for a healthy home-cooked meal for free! Stop by and take a peak at what might be growing in this garden
next to the Encke Park playground. While you are visiting take a picture with the garden so we can see what is
growing! 10 pts
 Calling all firemen and women! Take a picture of your family all in the red firetruck play structure at Encke Park’s

playground! 5 pts

Radnor Multipurpose Trail Photos:
 The Radnor Trail is 2.4 miles long and it is utilized year round for all Radnor residents. We simply want to see you

out on the trail enjoying a nice walk or bike ride with your family! Take a picture being active on the trail. 5 pts
 This trail was built along what was once part of the Philadelphia & Western Railway Company track first used in

1907. On the trail there are Railway signs that provide more information about the different railway stations. Find
one of these signs and take a picture with your family in a line as if you were riding on a train! 10 pts

The Willows Park Photos:


Winter in July! Grab a winter hat, gloves, and your winter sled and take a photo of your best sled riding pose on
the hill at the Willows! 10 pts



The Willows Park has a pond that children 15 years or younger are allowed to fish in! Take a picture in front of the
pond with your family trying to find the perfect catch! 5 pts

 There are numerous nature trails that you can access at the Willows Park. Take a hike through the woods and see

how many different animals you can find. You can enter the trail off of the upper parking lot near the Willows
mansion. Before you enter the trail take a picture holding up how many different animals you think you might see
exploring! 10 pts

Special Event Photos:
 On Wednesday, July 10th from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm we will be hosting our annual Summer Concert at Bo

Connor Park! Come listen to some awesome music and make sure you stop by the Radnor Township table to
take a picture of your family with a Radnor Township staff member during the event! *No registration
required—FREE to attend! 20 pts
 On Wednesday, July 17th from 6:00 pm to 7:30 pm we are debuting a brand new event called the Children’s

Concert Celebration! There will be music, a visit from Brother and Sister Bear from the Berenstain Bears, and
the Radnor Police Department will be stopping by to read a story and have kids explore their police vehicles!
Come on out to the event and take a picture with Brother or Sister Bear from the Berenstain Bears! *No
registration required—FREE to attend! 20 pts
 On Wednesday, July 24th starting at 5:30 pm we will be holding our Night at the Ball Park, Wiffleball Classic

& Fireworks event! Stop by Encke Park to enjoy watching wiffleball games, meet a mascot or two, and watch
our firework grand finale! At the event we will have a balloon twister FREE for the kids! Once you have a
balloon animal created take a picture so we can see the awesome masterpiece! *No registration required—
FREE to attend! 20 pts

Sponsor Photos:
 Color Me Mine is located in downtown Wayne. Stop by their store and take a picture with your family outside

under their store sign. 15 pts
 Christopher’s is located in downtown Wayne. When you arrive at Christopher’s take a picture with your family

jumping for joy in the air! 15 pts
 White Dog is located along Route 30 in Wayne. Take a trip to their Wayne location and right outside their front

door you should see 2 dog topiaries . Take a picture of your family petting the nice friendly dog topiaries that
guard the restaurant. 15 pts

